
18.780

Total SVM 3*0
Compering Ible with the eelimeiee of 

expenditure *367 544 u will he found 
Ihet we here e delett <( *4,164 on the 
ee* rooted 6nenciel treueectione of the 
enneet peer. In eddilloo to theee 
eipeeditnree he eeld e new eteemer 
would hare lo be provided tor the 
Sooth port Kerry, which would probably 
root *30,000 For thie e euppleoienurt 
eetimeta would be brought down. Ue 
claeed hie iwmerlie with e general boaet 
of whet hie (lorernmeet bed done by 
way of faillite* premia*.

hell the eroohedneee of the preeeet 
goveremeot bed yet bene expoeed, but 
the time wee coming when we would 
bare e free heed et it.

Uouee adjjurned at 12 40.

Tni xeiuv, April 14.
After routine, the lloeee reeolred It- 

mil into committee of eopoly Mr. Me- 
Williams in the chair. The Irai item 
taken up wee the expenditure for edo 
cation, epee which the debate wee 
kept up ell day end during the craning 
•melon. The Lender of the Oppocitioe 
end hie supportera dwelt a poo the fact 
that the present Superintendent of hda 
cation—appointed by the pseeent Ujt- 
ernmeet-ie now celling tor Important 

■* rforms which weie
by the Liberal-Con 
eied by the Liberale

te people tbaVe me." 
i of theOorernmrnt 
ire, in the Hon e, 
many machinée, to 
tiding. He thought

___t, slightly changed
inappropriately applied to 
ml ; “ Old timm were gone 
barged, a dee pot Hied the

____________BO." He next called at-
l an lion to the bill that had been perns il

The other
end their eo|

do the

Leader of the Opposition sold It

Leader of Ike Got
en thon sing the distribution of wing what

Bonn es they he was to dn for ear
were prepared, and not to be kept beck.

heretofore until niter the reply to

mob eeriier boost that tbs Province
thee nenel Hod the eecoooie ehowed

trplne, instead of a de licit, on the
r eerie transaction, they would, no doe ht. who, being serran res, bet
here been given to the public et e much threatened with 1 gel itrcrta, (so-called) of the Upper House. The
eeriier dale. He celled attention to the créditer by

Thank (led, that debt's paid.'
Il le, how ever, certain that the Province 
meet liquidate every cent of the debenture 
debt. Lest year the Oevcremeat eat 
ployed experte, and trumped ep ee oner- 
mette balance against the Province, when 
they took office, of *171,600 ; and thee 
they leek power to leeee debce terse 1er 
*IUJ*0-«r *14.000 fa eddltiee to the 
alleged balança It wee freely admitted 
that the lend Pend of SNUi.lXlj had been 
Inequitably administered For Instance,

eehoole, advocated by the en peri n tend.
Much mere oorrrspnedsaoa. aad other in
formation asked bed been rriasid The 
budget would shortly be delivered, and 
we weald thee to* eel the stele of cur
tineiteee, and all this..... sspnailsaee. end
this information would he eeceemry to the 
ietelligent discussion of oer leandel site-

why does the tier-

that apart altogether bum the quel ilea- 
tiens of the prreenl incombant, the 
summary dlamleeel of Mr. Kiebotoon 
wee outrageons, end pertlcelerly eu in 
view of the feet the! he wee permitted 
to make preparations tor hie marriage 
and for - nettling down," under the im- 
preeelou that he wee to be retained in 
the position for wliirb lie had shown 
bio utnvse. The office of buporiutouti- 
ent of V. location is properly, ei n puli- 
ties!, and Mr Nicholson lied cerefoily 
•voided pertieipelion in poilltus. li ,n. 
Mr. Hint-lair wae nnfonunate in bia re
ference to the smoothness and the emu 
omy with which the departnirut bad

favori I Ism eelsted, with regard to those 
who were friends of the Government, 
while In other leetaecee, where the appll- 
neats were net of the same political faith
so the Oseiruueat. the loot pound of geek 
bed been demanded Ho ceasldtrod that 
Ike Leader of tbs Government had brought
---------- — •“ hear on the ('eotmhai.eer

aad thes brought about 
age we bad to day. He 
'here friends of the Oer-

----------------- strived large dleoounts
Were each conduct practised In private 
besiasm by any mao, he would eooe be 
made ee 04amp's of. Ia seme roses sums 
reû?hleg forty or ally dollars were knocked 
off. He i.1— far»”1 to the informs lion

its for *2 50 A» to compound

everyone el ike Ife believed It to be eqoi-
,n»d right, though It eouH not be

legally collected in some Oar of
The hon. the leUGovernment weeJooQLm and hefor Went River could drew his bad advised that the md interestof Crewe

could not be collected.
been administered during the 
y«er, and to tbe fact that every m'Ii<hi| 
tMfOee was occupied ; for lion. Mr M‘- 
Iseod poiutjd not that, if credit were 
Une to anyone, it ws# to the late Su; «r 
iutendent, Mr. Uichoieoo, who bad oc
cupied the office during almost the 
wlmlo of the period of Urn la*t report.

Mr. Uavlee was forced to issue e deed
Eseh day of the ternishss

■Impie interest. But be rlght:y rwwivedevidence that th- Government le e one

Bet how lists the pr«. ment ijoverniiient 
; to it Kirmr of dr.
I to sgy in (he Lt^iateiure 
intareet it iltigv. «a t to 
ia their guard ag*uiet piy-

,_.e_______ those of U» peuple oho
were unacquainted with the Government's 
methods, were ramjet to pay It ie lull, 
while to those who aejl tliaf tu*y world 
not par it. it w*a remitted to the meet • a- 
traordlnary a#d iueuuiuble w.y Fur 
teste**, of the eoesMtinaU #1 *e member 
lor West River who paid mossy m* the

s<8Ud f«*that had besrf demand regarding the
Ferry Docks end other Public Wori*. la 
the case of the Ferry wharf at Southport, 
he mid, the Commissioner of Politic 
Works evidently considered thst there 
wae no cue in Charlottetown, or at Ho nth- 
pnri or let «, who was capside of in- 
'pectin* that work ; so a favorite of his

Bell was pulbarks aU enquiry, and lo lake advan- have been mode, and the amount* paid i<j 
each pereuu j alau to My «* tbs table a c ,py 
of the tenders received hy t -6 g.»vormueot 
for wharfeoger for North Hus;ici bridge 
on or about the Slit March l.V.iJ, and 
wliieh tender has been aoe.iptc.1, U anv, 
and who ie in ebarge of eaid bridge "as 
wharfenger at nreeent, and how much he 
is under cmitribt to pay u*e govvnvnent 
as wharienger for thie year.

Mr. McLean proniued the {information.
Mfj Sbawgek*- h (/0«'ii«esi #iier .*f 

Public Work* »f H ie ih • inte-nti«*o of 
the Q lvcmmeut t* njpi n rmd lending 
fnui Keith's Mills t • M ntigiv B-1 ige 
thie eumm r on the route suiv.-yd by

-k*t evmj

Then again, the Pr
how eoqasupe lias described aeown bed to be brought from Souris end 

peld three dollar* a day for doing thie hemlockid'pt/» as
duced th- pay of twork. It turned net, however, that the w ■ tie) , UU)

. _ lltd Heratery 
of Kdoealfao .eu edqpsted, i llicit, it, 
herd-worked snJ Ulgtuy ruep-xU ti 
oer, titrongh whose bande Itnudrude af 
tbuueande of doll Are pone every year— 
lo leee time *2 per dey—though they 
keogr the! be cun not muintsin hie po

or dees be mgnid Lend office, R Hugsn owed *01,04 eed
45.80 ;pelndpel thing be did wee Ie drew ble

efglrtes St-Stir peld twine, 
■bile Works remitted In tkle «

vi-sijfcr;
? Am they of Pel

erldewtlr eenihlleted time, eedpe4e In hie if We *W«I
of spirit won Id not loag occupy .«Bra

1*4 MiKsstes _
•■ly *376 00; Henry 8-ilk owed 

.1» eed pnldeely *17**1 Th* mu

Ie* between tbe l#b ei &'ll ia |82l ; eed if H 
I of tbetyv.-ramtot 
l« open a totd le.ding 

e R..d 41 Bddwio'e If

14th dl
Tbe earn of *11*0 bed" been StoSrwepoot no the roede wlthoot authority. fiue Seen«tirenod *120 epuet oo Cxrdli .red ee or

eow, eed It might not be n lew ef «troy eetdewetoreeleryzss j jbï64 by their eft e
Mr. tieedom tboogbt It wee uceeding-

usum&rJGWi
® eg

■deeellee free *00 Ie ****. It wee

if title ef the Ante setktristiIe the the Or

IMee ef Sepply debbed sf the debt

Jovrrmsrot rorros te here bees ready member fa,el **0to ireelre
peld *86, at owingbe bed

gnwdfeg l be poer: Here-
lyfwlelÜènSoSl*

oertele pent teglve uwuy
of tbe A«*nreep ahem her. late title wae only in

, fitr 10ea

Wundiag
ef M* Lite lion, eapported by Meeeru Gordon nodW the tl,«pe4o«n yaaia pee* be has bad a 

tjeelagpair with», Doeald SmlU,
Ü!,?rW.7M, "ÎV4*1 to «alee Me- 
, ,Lîf^l^’aeo‘towl 8b# died 
la 1861 aid the follow!
earned MleeJae# Bye,t

.■aa.refc adreooedof Mr.
whet right be bed to 'tbeboeeeel tbe ef lew eeld

P.leee George ol Wales Ie to visiteed ef leet
Oer arm Ctnada next -arrivée

hit#, aed bee bee# hi* eoeelaatef the wbeie Kroviuoe, A dieaetroee eyeloee riel ted I be deal ia Ue
igOw# noww, lamie

.10 a
UeiWl .fanruf Tbaraday night.wbe did wet le ee te Mr(*M«M*

Wlfl'ffaçel Ue
*f Ue

plaee aeeideeUy eat off hie Twee4y-lrr per eeet ef tbeoff bia big toe
oeeeia, death ■ ree, to be petd ee ti*e el

girl were el ibede*
Tk» (•

Fnxxcta J

p"iyl| IiiBysimi i 11

Jfcsrgtod-, • w-iwyFy siy.W wdUsr

V'VtpTTm'Vui*.
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All matter tor publicatioo ie the 
li**AUt should be ie this adU* by 
noon oe Tueeday. Pence 
their adrertiaemeeU 

vise us Saturday lorcnooo.

THE BUDGET SPEECH 

Thi budget » perch delivered by
Premier Peten, 
evening last -aa pmeibly ae poo, 
en effort ee bae ever been dignified 
by that title. There wae one thing 
it did not lack, aed that was brig 
Front beginning to eed it we 
n aroely anythin* bet weanling of 
rebat the Government did led n 
tended tit do. Were the epeec 
eirippe' ut its rerbei frippery and 
were itu important feetttree eliminat
ed from the froth with which he 
sucre* Utd in covering them up, bte 
*x,, wiion «.< the Provincial finamre 
ml not kero occupied mi*re then 
t 'O min', re.

\\ v will j i.t ilt-ri/e e hnvf -pa* r 
*., wiitii thv (iovernmeet hare dr 
:.■;<* what they inlctiif to d », a»
... u ■* lie Luule; '• apt- • f
iii.v.': ' in' iil ud a deficit »>! npwut 
,1 g.lt.IHlO, for their 6 at >«n ia 
, ffl. *.; they wa-ted the a-eeta of I 
I'.uvi .why any 01 remittee.-*- 
intvi—lt nr , in Ida Land 
Mbit' ull e* xtent '.i neerli e-iv.'idO 

tv r, ; Il eu not more that *20 »0t) 
-,,1-tun y dd ihcuaund dt an- - • 
-sited in tbe Laud Office ebou; ■ be 

ii-cd ea ttrdiunry exp-mli urs*
- t -1-1 $50,000 pro^ieny he OOga 10 
. ,.'1 -I Add Pi all three V • 
tut. d.bi wutublue accumulated 
3.,d i will lu lourd that tbe Prot 

-t level *100,000 won-e ..fl 
than w Leu tht-y aaeumtd the rein- 
ui tetw<r. Tunre might be eontv 
cxrnao for titU state ol thiega, if 
mere trua anything to ebow for it 
But there ie abuolatoly nothing : no 
rniiorittnt public worke have been 

nr.dertnkon ; the roada and bridges 
itaro not been improved.

flow let ua nee whet the Govern- 
nient intend to do They boaal 
much about what they intend to 
do for tbe young men, and prove 

‘-.he sincerity of tbeir utterance*, by 
depriving them of their rot*. They 
dwell with mach empbaaia on tbe 
imprevemente to be msde in oar 
rallying iolereeU and place in the 
ewlimutes the enormous earn or 1350 
to bn expended in developing the 
tinirylitig interests of tb# whole Pro-

"CO. They -ay the revenue of 1892 
r.:iii*t meet tbe expenditure of the 
. cine year, and, to begin with, »n- 
i .tnitce ■ deficit of upward» of *4,000

Theee are • few of the thing» tbe 
Government intend to do; bat the 
end ie not yet They «peek of other 
expenditure# that will reach at leas* 
$30,000 ; we then have them prac-
* ...•ally admitting a deficit ol *25,000 
to -tart with. A reeeoneble ceti- 
iti -,ie would, no doubt, be to aultip- 
Jy that enm by three, that would 
i-ave a deficit ol $75,000 on the 
vuar’e traoeaetione, which ie pre- 
iul ly within tbe mark.

Ae the Leader of tit# Opposition 
wet1 remarked, the Leader of the 
Government can nay a greet deal 
ntsml nothing There wa« one enb- 
j. vt, however, about which he wae 
very silent. Tbet i# the debenture 
queetiuB. He did not deign to en
lighten the Hou»e a* to how much 
money wae received tor tbe eele ol 
lite-e debentures, or what it cwt to 
place them on the market, or bow 
muvii pel cert wa-teaha-d on ibtw.
• if them that were sold. Them ar-* 
.|*t*8'.ioti- in which ibeelrc or» tue 
<i vply interealcd end of wnieb ibry 
-nil demand an explanaliot et the 
very bint oppor'unity.

by the teeder off the Government 
Ae vet* Wan the veine off
Conncillora; bet tbe heed was

iron Utroogb 
the aaw die-

Tbe
wbieh the oetiine of 
trial wind#, aad tbe Ihet that the 
voters ia the territory added to 
Georgetown are nearly all Catholic 
woele ale,at induce one to believe 
tbet the oFjeot of tbe gerryataodet 
waa to hive th# Catholics Bei 
surely theee " Liberals " weald not 
be guilty of inséra rating any lrgie 
let ion that would tend to destroy 
lb# ptacd and harmony exiatiog be 
tweee th# different rellgioee deeom- 
inatiooe la thie Provisos, and eel

Oe eee or two eveeinxe tant w.sk 
there wee ea vigeroee claahlag of inlet- 
lerittel rapiers In the House of teem 
hi, ne to often produced Ip oer Prévit' 
ciel Leg'efatere. While the wordy wor 

the foot of tbs- 
H -use It wse of much internet to the 
•p-ctutors, eed eBorded them ee lee B 

The bllerity, si 
the! tbe

etwetly «
meditated e forcible suppression ol 
wbet, no doubt appneied lo him an par 
I amastary conduct Formnstaty, brw 
ever, every thin* penned off without

people at one nnother'e throats 
What have the Catholic ra 
the Goveremeot, end the Catholic 
tapporfera off the Government ie 
both branch* of the Legislaterr, ee 
well * the Proteetaat eopportere ol 
lie Govern men*. reeponeible 
their ewle to Cetholie votee, lo 
oe thie point f

SESSIONAL NOTES.

For ae boor or ee oo Wednesday 
niuht, metters weie extremely lively 
Tbe member for New Perth, ( Mr 
Shaw ) row lo move that an bambi

nes be presented to the Lieutenant 
Governor tor the purpose of obtaining 
certain information .tooled tb# Ho* 
by the Govern menu Ae he hurled hie 
invectives acraae the Hoe* el the Com ■ 

eiooer of Public Works particularly 
from whose department the ratoons 
aeked tor shook! come, tb# lest named 
gentleman grew wrathy end wee with 
difficulty restrained, by kie colleeguw 
from doing something raeh Tb# spec 
tatora Id tbe gallery could not reetrein 
themenlr* * Mr. Shew excorieted 
the Government, nod they sgsin end 
again manihetod their eetlafaclioe by

IHL"LIBERAL" COUNCILLORS.

lx '"itr left Irene we puinUd **r 
iobjeetionuble leeiurte iuct*t|x*i- 
n*«d by the Government in the bill 
; .r il e aWiittoti of tbe Lfgielei vr 
< unpcil. 1 "c* were priuci|aii> 
the c'lnesu lelatipg to the dieltee 
* .i—u.eul ,1 oer y.ntng men, ihv 
mot page vidr, end ibe inet t lane* 
t.qn* ng • two third vote toebnngi 
the act.

Wk* n ibe bill left tbe Hon* ol 
Aeetubiy bearing there illiberal 
pr .Vigions, it wea bad eooogh; bel 
it remained for the vanguard of 
- Literalism" ia the Legislative 
Council to perfect tbe iniquity com
menced by tbeir oonfrwree in tbe 
tither end off tb# building. The* 
men evidently know that and* a 
broad, liberal and equitable tree- 
chire their rale ia thie Previa* 
would be of short duration, eed they 
lave resorted to desperate aad das
tardly means to perpetuate lbern
er I v* in pow*. Ia pa rones* off 
tbie they bave amended tbe bill ee 
that all eflos bolder» aad* tbe 
Itomioion Government aboil be die- 
! ran*: hired; that ail relenting officers 
ot election# shell be appointed by 
the Government, and tbet to* of 
tbe ekelorel districts off King's
Vounty shell be _ .
that tb# ooeeervativ* shall be 
hired. The pow* to have partis
an returning effloere ie bed eooogh ;
the diafranchiaemeat of Dominion 
<,dictai» ie ae arbitray and a high- 
banded act worthy, only of a wiof 
narrow-minded polities! lomile; bet 
the gerrymandering of tbe electoral 
dietriole la aa outrage so mooetroee 
ee to deeerve for Its perpetrator» 
everlasting execration end obloquy.

By this change hi tbe boeedari* 
of tbe dmtrieta, that pat t of Lot 61 
embracing Gainer max. Btergeoo 
eed at Mary , fined, Ie tbe Man*
Harbor district, tbe pet of Lot «3 
wxteoding down into Mamty Har
bor, those portion» of Lota 54 aed 
«6, in th# Cardigan district, em- 
biaeit-g De GroeTUnb, north ef 
Grand Biv*, aad allai Let 16, ie 
tbe SL Pet*'» dietriot, ee to be 
edded ante Georgetown. The*
«hung* arer >to|K»ed 
toe Government love 
mute bat berna* they love tbe 
other dietrk-l# a «reel deal lea, aad 
it ia hoped tout by Ut* taking from 
them tbe* Cue ear relive etroog- ... T-TZ' 
boide tbe Govern meat may be able e^w- ,,
» encore tbe Heettoe off a* or

If, * the member for New Perth 
pointed not, the Commimiooer ol Public 
Work» bee meaipolatad time In inch » 
'ey aa to ineveew tbe day» in throe 

m xithe, e-uelly nomberiog 92, to 
116, sod eo rompreemd the seven days 
of a week w lo dovetail them in between 
th# 12th and 14 th of a certain month, he 
It no extraordinary genius. Much diffi
culty b* hitherto be* experienced Is 
th# com potation of time The Jolt* 
('•leader mud# cneeidetable Improve- 
met la title matter, end the Gregorian 
('«leader advanced «till nearer to per
fection ; bat still eome odd lion re and 
minute» romain which give ns * extra 
day every tour year». Ie the promet 
Commissioner of Public Work» the men 
that aU theee ceautrtac have be* welt- 
lag fov7

During the debate * the expenditure 
for Edocnti n, * Thursday, Mr. Gov 
doe ehowed that he fully be!tevve Ia 
the Scotch motto, " arme aw impum leers 
rii-" The Item under consideration wee 
the rotary of tbe Secretary of Ih# Chief 
6e perinleedwl, end Hoe. Mr. Farqa 
hereon, la support of I* Government s 
action Ia tedecieg the rotary, led waled 
that the promet rotary wro quite 
enough, and If the Secretary wro eU 
rotiified there wrro numbers reedy lo 
take tbe position. Ie reply, Mr. Gor
don said he bad no doebt, tiro boo 
member for Went Hiver would grind 
the face of tbe poor with soy m* liv
ing. Thie, of «wro», angered Mr. Far- 
*1*1 hereon, and In the aheenee ef nay 
argument be made hie eteveotyped little 

eh shoot th# emalinéas of Mr. Gor
don ■» coostiloeocy eed leaf»oated that 
tbe member for Georgetown wee inter 
■led in • lorry subsidy The Gordoo'e 
Highland bleed wro up, eed he epirit- 
edly retorted that he wee totally lade 
rodent of ell Ibe Governmrota le tbe 
orid, aed, * to the lise of hie mm Hi 

tneecy, -he weald anew* the nimbe 
West Hirer In the weeds ef Mr. 

GtadMca», wbieh he would manly not

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS

WseasmuT, April II. 
Mr. A. MeLeed robmltted » bill ut 

meed the Ae« te taeerperote the Tract iw 
of the Pmkjtmles Church at Montagne 

Tbs bill te prohibit tbe sale ofSpro, 
izettro, end Ishnucn te mtaoro wro Isr- 

__r romiltrsi In committro end wro re
perm* egroed te with meroitmrote 

The bill te emend the Tows ef Slim 11 -r - 
tide Iaeoryeratl* Am wro romi

Beget» robed tbe CeaimWtirorr of 
i Lends wbetbro, belure tekleg tbe

Mr.
Crewe _ ____
b.lseroe off the Tewroblp Ledger Ie erdtr 

"ie figerro given la tbe rote 
es rotaeee dee * tbe 31st ef 
1*1, he rowed the eetrim lev 

tbe year ta tbe tewroblp ledger» te be 
compered item by Item with Ike cnrrro 
pending routes In the counterfoil receipts 
sed deity oesh book ; rod it so whether 
cheek murks were smile Ie the esld Tows 
•hip Ledgers coesterfotl receipt boohs rod 
■telly osro books te ilroolr thst the credit

Hen *Mr MeMnllro aid that be woo Id 
reply lo morrow.

Mr. MeKey ssksd the Lender ef the 
Oerorororot whether the (loveromrot hive 
•preeif wy nnrrmyeailron .1 tekro soy 
setlro with » view te the pore hero of tbe 
rotates oweed by Mro W. 8. Smith, rod 
thereby give the teerou thereon so oppor 
teelty el owning Ibe he simple of tbe fanas 
they Hve oe.

Hoe- Mr. Peters rvpltod tbet tbe (lev- 
•routent here commeeksted with the 
person referred Ie, rod it erne hoped tbet 
tee route woold he purdueml

Mr. Wereertoe robmltted s Mil to ie- 
corperule tbe Ps<k Center Hull Cum-
P*!fr. Bee tie y robed tbe Lutter el tbe 
Uowrsutt to Uy on the table of thie 
Hoe* a copy ef all oorreepoedeooe btiwan
the Leader ef the Government and John 
MeCaal, late Inspector of Liewim for 
Hr in* County, relative to his (MoCaul's) 
claims sgtoi*t the Ooveremeei 1er salary 

lexpeue* under the Canada Tempw 
• Act A copy of McCaaVs bill fee ex 

peoeee, etc., a statement ef hew much has 
beea paid him during lbs past year aad 
up te April lei, 1892, aad bow each be 
claims to be still dee ; aleo, how much hse 
he* collected * ûa* voder the C. T A , 
etc., la Pria* Coeety, tie* the 6ret ef 
May, 1191, aad from whom collected.

Hoo. Mr. Peters replied that the coi 
poudence would be laid upon the table. 
Mr McCaul demands payment of $800 for 
servie* rendered while the late government

EVEN! NO SESSION.
When the Speaker leek Ike chair, 

Mr. Sluw row to move, seconded by 
dr. Clow, that an ad^re* be preeentrd 
to bin Honor the Lieut Governor re
questing that certain return* repeated 
ly aeked for, from the Government, be 
laid upon tbe table of tbe Hon*. The* 
returns relate to money epent in c»n 
nection with the work and inepectimi of 
Cardigan Ferry df'ck*. The inepi 
*pp>inted by the late (ï .vernnient 
Campbell and Flanagan, and ther 
replaced by Mr. Donald Sign worth *nd 
Mr. I>onald Stewart. The lie. ir»ot
her for New Perth <1*1 red to know ibe 
smonnt of money paid th*e new in 
specters for tbeir work. Bat thin «be 
Government did not appear to he n ill 
ing lo give in fall. Other public w.-rk- 
regarding which information wmb tie- 
sired were the 8 .nthport Ferrv Wharf, 
and tbe Prince 8tn*«t Wharf in tfiis 
•Uy. Mr. Shaw went on to ahow that 
the members of the Opp eition u^re 
kept waiting, week after week will, .nt 
receiving tbe dwired information. 
.Notices were pat on tbe order book, »q»l 
tbe queet ooe were asked time and 
again ; but no information wae given. 
They were treated In tbe most incourt- 
N>oe manner regarding the* questions, 
fbey were called to order when the 
ineetione were asked, and no one was 
more persistent in hie refoaala than the 
leader of the Government In former 
times, under tbe previous Government 
such waa not the manner in winch tbe 
Opposition were treated- He we* of 
tbe opinion thie waa a Government of 
one man, tbe Leader of the « 
meet wee evidently something like 
Loots the XIV. el Fnm who* favorite

m wo doebt spheres for which unn 
h«d Iwlewded that bow. geetmoaui; 
but certainly the oflfoe of Chuk»* 
• f Paklic Works wae no* owe of th* u. 
During the d-lirery of this ape . bn 
at He c'o* Mr. Bbaw waa moat l esn.!>

r. Clow *c -nded the motion He 
very eorry that H waa loeu.l nee e 

•wry Id have leenar* lo eeeh n.*wne !.. 
obtain information dee membeee of i -•••
opposition.

H.m, Mr. Petem hem ni«nl a qn*- 
lion of order. He aaid all th* endi 
‘Iowa required had not been fulfilled, in 
•ringing the resolution hnf.re tbe 
Hones, aed ae a ooerequeeee be c w 
•idered it wae oet of order.

Tbe Leader of *be Oppreitioo took la
st* oo lb# qneniiew of order, —1 
pointed oet that he considered the 
intioo wae properly before the Hi 
The Speaker, however, teled them 
ont of order, and thus once more, the 
Premier anew*dad by a mere techni
cality, In stifling *oqnlry ae to the 
methods pursued in mgadti
tie--------- ling the pob-

It waa effor nine o’clock whew Pre
mier Peter* began bin budget speech, 
the bombshell thrown into the Govern
ment camp by Mr. Shaw, having sows- 
what disconcerted hie plana. In hie 
remark» on the financial *"—»*i*- of 
the Province, be, of eonne. blamed hie 
predecwore in offlee for no* baring eon- 
ducted the public beaineee lo hie liking 
He blamed the previoea administration 
for increasing the public deb* to the 
•stent of $80,000. But with regard to 
bia own Gjvernmeet, he claimed they 
bad done everything they promised 
He aleo claimed that they eow bad 
money in the banka bearing 4ntereet 
He next referred to tbe operations ol 

~ He ennmeralnd the 
been received from

that eoorce for a number of jenre past, 
and oompwed them with whs* had 
been received last year. He, of ooorec, 
took advantage of tbe occanion lo ea> 
bard thing» about Mr. Donald Fergus.*, 
the late Commiamoner of Public Lauda 
Refen ng lo the question of compound 
internet, be eaid that if tbe G ,vern- 
meet. In eome caeca, remitted it, they 
were justified in doing eo, by thee* 
ample of tbeir predecneeore In ofllce, 
and quoted tbe opinion of the Leader .4 
the Oppoeitioe ee the matter. He nd 
compound internet wae not illegal. 
He next refnrrvd to tbe bill which had 
been peewd reducing the number of 
jurors and claimed a considerable saving 
would thereby be effected in the ex
penditure for the administration of 
Justice. The Registry Offlee, he said, 
wae in a bad condition, when the 
G ivernment came iuto p -wer. Tie 
at*reotyped com|Haint a »ut the ue n»le 
a'oing away waa imlulged in. He Wet- 
*d thiti the Scott Act had Ihvo w«*ll en
forced under bia Government. *ud *xi«i 
he iuteniie*! to aak th* Legia'atnre fer r 
vote of 91,000 f ra continuance of its 
epforcemMUt. Hr took greai <*rrdi: •<» 
til in self -nd the (iov-rnim-nt for the 
I airy ing intereels ai. ut to be vterted 

an«l foeterwl in different pxru <-f the 
Province. He computet! tno tutiiu 
of receipts for tbe current year as 
follow» :

ESTIMATED liKVKIPTH. 1»VJ
IWiminion hnlwiilv.......
E’nhlic Lan«l»ro..............
Provincial 8dcret*ry... 
Rrothooatory............ .

1,(100
rt.noo

R-giatra Demie......... 5.1881
1* mntv V«»orl*.............
Hmpiial for Iiia*u«e„..
I* of W. College.........
Private Biifo..... .............

IÎ.I84I

IÔO

Peddle* Lice new......
Fin* and Peualliee...

650
350
140

5,*W>
04M>
w

Ferries...........................
1 ’aeual Revenue...........
Runt Warren Fann...

SlXt .V<l 
Or 4M»

___ _____ ____ Bo boasts of
ha* he bgaing to do te advan* driry- 

»*g—by msani of bonne* te d dry aseocie- 
tiees ameeetieg Id 9100, wbieh .iirUed 
a i.eeg the rertoe< district» of the I r-w- 
uwe wi'l give them elwet llhwvh l The 
Lh-ut ti vereor's speech couuinwl «be an- 
acmoceii ent that tbe Stock K*rm wae to 
be rsvolntinoixrd ; and we see in the *- 
•mat** thffit S-flOO are to be eX|tended to 

import stock, though we knew that If hh 
uo*i c moemiitg the *ub iehiotnl of ae 
xperimenul sutioo is to be matin go-id, 

a very nioch Lrgwr amount will ue re 
qelred. Notwithstanding the strong ex-
prewl me of ..pinion * the p*rt of ihe h«m. 
«ernuU-r for Spriugtoo, th*t r«.venu« and 
expenditure eliould meet, the Ci..veroment 
is pursuing the policy of drift. La*1

need ia $16,487, * nearly $1,500 1*» 
Uet year's edecatioe eo* $113,022 98 ;

b $111410, though 
Is will probably be 
The* b to be a re

daction ot $890,74 In the ee* ef Ike b*aé- 
hi for the la** ; b It expected that the 
leeatioe will be lew ? The poor hoe* m 
to oe* $131 Iwa thee last year. Ferri* 
and where* ee* $30,000 in 1890, aed 
la* yeer $17,380 93 Bet thie year the* 
|« estimated for that service only $3000. 
tier reads coei Uet year 910,981.89, bet 
thie year the* ie to Iw ex pestled epoe 
them, according to the estimates, only 
$16009. There is, It appears, te be a *• 
daction la the ee* ef bridges ef epwarda 
of $500 aad nothing h setdown for the new 
e euner to be belli. XViih all tbe* *- 
tlmeUd reductions in expenditure the 
leader ae lid pet* a deficit <4 sheet $*,000. 
He knows that the deficit roost largely ex- 
vend thie sum. OsrUiely the eipeoditurw 
of la* year we* swelled by rem of the 
(ave* soeur led to their friends Thom* 
Mullaly ww imported from Souris to act 
as a be* to look after tbe wharves et $3 
per day. though a bettet men eoeld be ob- 
tdeed In ( harlottriowe for 11.50 per <Uy. 
H F. Irvieg w* peld $136 to wpvrie- 
t*od thi laying down of tbe sewer ; Philips 
A Chapelle would ha* deee the work 1er 
5 per cent, of the contract, or half that 
•mount A sum of $1,290 was expended 
m eome way that Is still unexplained. We 
want the particule* of this and other 
j.ibe. But we ha* * far applied for them 
ut vale. They will, however, be forced out 
fo the Government ie dee time-even 
• hough the leader of the Government took 
advantage of a tocholceUiy sod the ruling 
'»! the Speeker to burke the object of the 
reao'ution of Ihe hon. member for New 
Perth. (App'ffiuw.)

Huu. Mr. MeMtiiau followed. I fa .1®. 
faudod the management «if tbe Land 
Offlee, while iMudemiiing ti.v late ad- 
ministration for allowing aoiuu HifouuU 
to remain unpaid for yt*ari«. Ho raid 
that the atatf«mHnt askfd fur Uy the 
nifii,Iter f„r New Perth w >uid tie 
brought down in the thnw wwk> prom
ised He admittttd that c mpourt I in- 
airent had he«n taken .;ff in e«iiu« cases. 
Hie policy of the G werumom wan to 
gvt ae much aa they could fnm tl„mv 
who owed the otlice for a nutnlwr of 
years, ae *nome of them had be.«n told 
i t the lawyers that they ntwd u«i' pay.

Mr. R v re M-ured In* Uiv-mmuat 
f»r rufnmng to give the Opi*t-i:i-n ilm 

f'-rmxiioo they e»kid for in rt-fe-rmuxi 
' ertaiu public matter*, ami for hid- 

g Iwi.iud a technicality xnv4 e'.nMiLgng
out a petition to the L uiduaui-ti iv- 
ruur Mkiug for the inf.iimatiou. He 
i-lie a led the «.tauemont uf thy I, 

of the Gov rnment that tliey
vwe the hanke one cvnt. amt _____ _ „
wlf. lonfimlloo iu ti»e mall r of *• w|lo|e Huit* w 
'iuciiig ilit* coal uf legielation atie' s'nal-1 ci,ttir *

—ti êsj that It Lad had 
for representative!», during it* |K>liticjl 

eoaw mvu who had dwting- 
gobbed themewIvM in much » hier 
fi*Meofatateetuaiie» ip than w n he* 
afforded them, and had dewrvwl wi.ll 
cf their eoreroign.

At the opening *4 tlwi«rs>nlng ***inti, 
the (' mm munor of I’ubftc Works, 
fteroiug with rag« m<d« an unaUught
b Mr. Bhaw. hy way of rro*eli*t on fur
what be had eaid on tie preri.me
Bight. If be did he retwircl a Roland 
for an Oliver Tl> iunoiI'- r for New 
Perth nDmfrflfull,v ecetti#«d him t*j the 
grva. amunciiiHiit f the spectator!.

A-» in veiy « ft n t*-v ease ir* vnn- 
•uittcf, the d< l«u'o to k a vet y » J
range; aud the Leader ol ibu Uot« 
ernmeot nurierlouk to choke off <li««- 
eon-ion, m far av mem far- of thr 
opposition were eoneemed. But hie 
a'temple in thie direction only re
sulted in a Ithlicroud failure. Tbo 
Lwider ol the Opposition had tbe 
floor atd wae sailing into the Gov
ernment policy generally. The 
Premier waa evidently finding it 
going rather hot for him, and he 
oommaodrd tbe chairman to call 
Him to order. Mr. McLeod paid 
no ationtioo to these call»; but kept 
right on scoring tbo Government. 
Finally the chairman became ezeit- 
ed and j imping to bi< foot andk ex
claimed “l am Governor here to
night, and l must have order/' It 
U n eJle* to eay that the 
reaelt wae general disorder. Mean
time the Leader of tbe Opposition 
complimented the chairman on I h 
elevation and saluted him aa "Hie 
Rxtllency/' Thie freak in no way 
prevented the Leader ol tbe Opposi
tion from wayiog all be deairid to 
•sy regarding the mal-»dmini»tra- 
tion of the Government In the dif
ferent departments <>f the publie 
eervice.

The Hooae adj >urned over G.jod 
riridw. On Saiardxy tbe H >a»e 
met late in the afternoon, when 
►orne private bill» were advanced a 
»trg«\ and a few minor ilomeof hup 
ply were par eed.

Monday, April 18.
Uoom* met at 1L* o'clock.
Tho Mndiral Act wsm road a thin! 

time and panm-d.
Hou. Mr. Po-fora muve I the II.mm in

to lomnitUm., with .Mr CiimmiekHv in 
the chair, on the foil*iwitig reaohitiuu : — 

-Tliet it is » i visible to in- 
irutlni-e e bill provitlinr Hist benoifter 
no 1er, shell Iw cher««.| !.y „r
the Supreme Court of title Men'! soil 
that ell leee li.n-t tfi're payabb- in them 
»h«!l be realter Iw p.id to ilw I'milom 
tery or L-p'tty I'müi moiiry of .aid 
court 'or tbe !... of tb. I'r.tvintv.

The 8pe«>er to k the c'tair. end the 
cheiiuien reiwrled the reeolutiuu »ttri.vd 
te

The f'slloeing veto eptoin'cl a c-im- 
mitute to draft e bill in arcor-leece iritb 
lb* shore reeolntiimr Hon M*,«re 
I'-t-re sod HuicUir and Mr. H. ti. Msc- 
don aid.

H.m Mr. MnL- .d movetl tlm ro oml 
r ' roaeliog f.f the hill ,n.Ol t .t tw," d d ' ,h" l,“l *h Ut- tt „,r

' „ *.1 I “^jt«nimtte".ner uf tihter ottotuwo, wlit.-h
?» .TT-Sf-.'.ff -«.u.c-mutittra oft!,.

ith Mr.,, K «lier son in
ug the pi icy uf tlie <>,ip«wiMoii. Much i vi, y,.| ^ |

rail U',.11 heeer.f ,leXHl eXpIalUeil 111* pMVIriltmhhneem^T he«nl lO Digi t * K Ct hill SIhI »ftld It
I'houe « xtHiisMn, but imt uiv-wut • ail wan not in t!m
.7o .p-ut f„, ; .T.:,,':.";".''.I M
liéerl«"niîlmen'm I '? ^’n 1l"'d I 11111 Tl e ll .d-p-teTpe.. u|,.l
utterly nil liera mette in tlie owtrict re- ti,.t t!.. . _... u- .... , _nearly nil liera mmie in Hie district ro- 
pt>«rated by the Iweder of the tiov.rit- 
ment The Lend Office policy of l lie 
prerort Government wee bad, hot lie 
did not bold the preroet ti-tmmie- 
■iooer of Crown Linde reeponeible for 
lb There wro » power over eed above 
him In the mneaffemeet of Hint office. 
After name reference* lo the public sc 
eoentn, the tunnel scheme end other

that the I-nice ni Water t" •mitu-etniier 
he Invente I ii the City Council I I,, 
mess it re lm now pfweented mad, Ihe 
Mayor of lb# City Water tiommi-stuner. 
When snUmittod to him to inlmdnt* in 
the Hoe* It wro In He on/ionl form, 
but he nod bia ei>llro*oe fat the city, 
thoesht It would be e better mar 
to He preroet form He end bin __ 
taegae were reeponeible far U le He 
preeeet I» Perroeelly ee e c,tisse 
ef Lbariotaetowo he favor d the te. 
tmlloe ef tbe Water Oemmtroioeet» 
* be Ibooffhl tbeir wo* wee yet oe- 
fietaltrd, end their meweffemeel of the 
work» would be more eetlefectory rod 
giro better rroulte fineneleMy then If 
planed in oilier brode.

Hew. Mr. Prier» wro entirely opposed 
to the meaoere either ee drafted or to 

diet item glace the worhe Ie the hand» of the
aty Council. He ranmernletl the 

mine dtrodvnntaffw wbieh would eriee 
did tlm bill become taw end Iboeeht 
the original rot of 1087 tbe beet rod 
moat eerviorobta tor Ihe city.

Hoo. Mr. Web nr* full coincided with 
the remark» of tbe Leader of tbe (lorern 
ment rod thought tb# rapeal of tbe old 
act would b# en newton proceeding. He 
therefore moved tbet the Speaker take 
the ch»ir

Mr Shew thought It would be aKo 
gather wrong to repeal the old law. He 
wee opposed to roebiog auch an impor 
tant measure .through before member? 
of the House were tally eonvereant with 
U aud the dti*ne of Charlottetown had 
decided in • little more definite men 
uer. He favored tbe taking of a 
plebiscite vote by the citixeoe on the 
matter eomettme the oommg aumi 
He therefore seconded the mol 
which wee curried.

The Speaker took the chair.
Mr. A. McLeod nnwtiooed $be 0.

W. eeuueruiiig llie Wood lalaode road, 
and the opening of a new road from 
McLure'e road aud Murray Harbor road 
after which tho H huh» took race*

Thi House met again at 3.45. Mr. H. 
C. Macdonald *ke.T the C. P. XV if 4

Ctitjon had been received from tl^e <c- 
biLants oi UvHv Cteefc *.aiid vicinity, 
praying for the const ruction of a dam at 

the mouth of IfaUe Creek river, sod if .not 
what action do* the governmeal intend

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

In the Commons on Monday, of last 
•eh. Hod. Mr Tepp-r introduced a bill 

to rvpenl the acts ro*p» oting the Quebec 
harbor poli*. Ife arid the ImiIw* iu 

‘1er ptuviiir* were policed hy the muni- 
pit snthvritie» and the!* w*i un rtuuu 

why tb«* expen* <»f protecting Quebec and 
Mon in* I tirlmii sltvuM be b irue by the 
Fete-»! Gurermm-ut. Hon. Mr, P-ktier- 
son, eeoroiary of state, Inlrodueed a trill lo 
le^*ii« voters Jiits received at the pric
ing bureau after 31st of December, ls0l 
He ettatod that it waa the governnimet’» in- j 
ienti«»n to introduce an-f wr lives re wile- : 
lending revision of the •! clnnl-lleta Iz is 
b« ar and simplifying p*|,Ar*tiuii ul 
lists and the extent of iheir p*| era lion 
in tiro fntn*. Mr. Iv* moved e resolu
tion pro paring to ro itnpo* ee export duty 
upon logs and pa Ip wood. He made a long 
speech, .arguing that all logs produced in 
Caanda should be maaufeotered in Ihe 
country. He objected, especially, to ah 
lowing the America* to cat and carry 
away spew* leg». After several members 
had spokes, Hoe Mr. Foster eaid the ex- 
pert duly * lege w* abolished in order to 
eece* a redaction In American duty oe 
Canadian *we lumber. He regretted 
Americans had net reduced tbe duty upon 
spruce lumber as well as pine. The in
dustry had been brunfitted by the redec 
!ion of American duty by onu htif. If to
day the export doty on iogi wer* re-lm- 
iM-sed the American duty upon pine lum
ber would be at on* doubled, while the 
spruce business woe'd not be helped at all 
Thervfo* the goveremeot me* oppo* 
Mr. Ivw' reeolutiuu. The motion was 
withdrawn ami the bon* adjourned.

Tuesday Sir John Thom peon moved s 
resolution aulhuridig the u* of evUlenoe 
taken before the parliamentary commit 
te* Uet seetioe at the 00m teg trial e of 
Thom* MoGreevy aed others ee criminal 
charges He stated the present position 
o the various prosecutions ami read a let- 
ter from Mr. Osier, the governmeit conn- 
*1, stating that the evidence taken before 
Ihe committee was eeceemry. Sir John 
argeed that the British petitement had 
authorised the tue in criminal jriaie of 
evidence taken lief ore parliamentary com- 
mi it*. After recess .Sir John Thompson 
moved the second rradiog of the bill to 
consolidate and amei d the ul oinal laws 
of the Dominion. He said he proposed Ie 
refer the bill to a joint committee of l»oth 
House* of Parliament which committ* 
could commence work after Heater rev3**. 
He saiil ho proposed the consoliiUtion be- 
crusc it would greitly «iiitplify «he present 
criu.inal slatuu-a and tbeir aduiiuiMra!um. 
A m<)ng t|i«i fh-kiigvr pt.riMwvti were tko* 
i»l»uli»hiug diitinvtiun li-twirvo principale 
•ml accoseoric* and 1,1 f.ir as pravtieablc t<i 
piuvitlfi uniform pumahmentH, for the 
eaiiie elaae of offeiiob*. Distinolimi In twevn 
feltmitre ami mi-tit iiiraum* w*s to liewipcii 

j out and the rules of evident** in bigjimy 
i va»* would Iw amende 1. With iwifcvl 
j 141 ll|e aboliii<»o uf giau.l juries Sir .lohu 
j l hump on said he personally favored euvh 
la change, but «.wing «<» «he «liviaioii of 
: ««pinion among th» jmig«*« aa V» ihe «la- 
; -ur.ib'lity of mvh *l".iitiu t hi li'l n >t pro- 
] P01* l«> pru»» u up. gi th*» alien lion, uf 
j parliament They had p .w. r let «foal vti |,
: the grand jury que- U »n i.'x-ma it related ti>

• iiutiUril priKv.lure. If grand juries tun 
afodislmd perwm* committed trial
t^iultl fo* tried when the indie, incut 1 were 
approved by ■ trial jedge. Mr U«ir.«-i 
fix-irt'el the mvntinn of the gruul j iry 
*>««t«iii a-il elfonfotl additi-mul prt»u?vti«tii 
against permMi.il pr«.e«viitiee. Thr «lu-gud 
cfiargeji again»t fticut-Col. Iforismu in 
vrruun ilru^aratiun or allrgr-l atliiUvite 
road by Mr. 8-Hiierville the other evening, 
wae ftgain l.ienight up in tho h«»u*r by 
\ °*". iMeteon on motion to go into supply. 
DeuiMMi shuwv.l there was n«. foumLtion 
in the chugoa ami protlucvd original 
iloenwente to whow- fhi*. A long ,l«it4ttq) 
t'Nik place un thu, Thouqkm.n etiling ih*t 
11 Momerville did n«.t retract, he wuuld 
offer a resolution on the matter. Somer
ville made a rv; reunion and the house then 
went into supply.

Tliere was a slim atteoilance in the 
House* XVendeeday. Mr. Mu lock with

îiw m, 'siïnLS '£ srît:
WJtoe V Kototro 
tetoed b, hlm ro t*. Prie». KdwerU Irirod 
Railway. He maintained a* the caw was a 
fi«rr:k«e*'. Wtotto, tbe lew wro or „et 
.trktiy with Roberteon, hi. oro. „„„ 
wbwb Ike eovernetrol ought to coeri.t.r 
Title Kir Jolto eeld h. would do, eo the
rjfrr1 A ■eu- * M«k »«HotkwJ1 tor reports, .1*. erode by the 
minister ollnroro. residing his trip ,o 
the XVrot indies, wro prorod, Sir John 
•teliiro tbet be Iboegbl .11 tb. pepen wer.

BEER BROS.
OUR STORE

le tbe reeoffaievd hwdqnirtere far

FASHIONABLE GOODS.
-AND-

OUR STORE
1» tbe recognise! beedquarteri tor

POPULAR PRICES,

Crow of New Drero (I toda, New Hate 
Hon eele, rod New Jnekete and Cep* 
L*ve already been opened. The' 
Variety Ie very targe, tlie Sty lee um 
very berotifal. end we here every 
price you droite. ’

A FIT PRICES
will be interesting although they irolly 
eoovey no id ea of ear eperial beiwnfai. 
Unable width Die»» (ioole 20 cents 
end mother wonderful line »t 28 cents 
One flnhdre,! Jerk .tit north #4.00 ere 
twing sold nt $21*1 and 8300. Silk 
tilotrro—one hundred dozen bought nt 
belf-priee en I sold atcordiogly 
Hosiery, I'ars. iie, llett, etr , nteqnnily 
low price Make» ttnle of it,one priera 
ami a*k lor th- g ..ta end ws promt* 
you we will moru tlmn aatiefv you.

BEER BROS. .
10 Drre« Ham!* Mar.tl* and 

Millinery w«« have *»mefbing to suit 
every faiv, figure and |n;cket.

Look Here

H .a. gr. MuLuttt etid the nt liter 
W'-ttki it, l -'kfil into.

Mr. McK.y rok. l the 0. V. XV to Ut 
oe tbe table e eUlemi'nt ef .11 sent, p ud 
1er Inspeotton epue tne new -l-wk built |,,r 
theroeiHnwIsiiuo id tbe .trou.r Sueilv 
pert St Mcl'hre'e Hrhlge, XVe.1 River, end 

of ptreoro to whom ro. h pvvni nI.

HON

down, but if not they would

ALEX NACKENZIE DEAD

lion. Air*. Maukorxie died el 
Tor.,etc, oo Sunday Burning For 
some menthe heck hie death hie 
been daily expected, owing to un 
eue ideal received «boat the finit of 
February. He we. out walking 
and .lipped and fell on tbe icy side
walk, injuring hie head so that hie 
brain wae nffreted, end lie lay hi- 
most erer nfler hovering Lettre,, 
Ids and death and generally in a 
o mdition of anconec oaenewi. On 
January 28'.h last ho celebrated hi» 
70lh birthday, ond was then in 
better health than nlmwt nt any 
Other period since hie health broke 
np through uverw ok a, d paraly.ii 
loo x ear. ngtx

Mr. Mttvk 'iize wa. b*trn in th.. 
pnrieh ol Logiornil, Herlhah,rr, 
dvodand, ah mi five miloa fmtn ,hu 
I'aa. vf Ktllimtnkiv, in Janu try 
1822. Ho come t<> Canal,, in 
1844. being Ihe Brat q!' the seven 
hr.ther. hi mike the 
received b'it a meag 
hut Lviiig .ii a 4tuditius uatnrv, • I*iFyI 
atidu'l t its Kloro it-» leum U ‘hjl 
|ur.i.lo >$t e.«>nu mu-ot y wh •, i!v 
Veliki afier «ou -ig t«$ Uantda 
Ua « ie ft Untit I, 
eu ytarrtr. tgitii g with Xtr. U ake in 
Cl'I'tber 187J ia or,or t.t devote 

■ itavtil" rX'iue vrly to D-n,i„i"i, 
p 'iitio*. On i.e tall ,.| S r John 
M . in,.aid's fj.,votiiioeitl, on N -v- 
.••nbrrl.:', 187d xlr. Mioketeo 
'•’Xenituetvd by Lutd Uaff. itn t,t 
I..,fay new ailiiietry He vnotiun- 
d 11, p-iwer until Srp'omlwr 1878, 

when hi. g.tvrrnnp.'fU wan delratel 
* ihe j' dl*. Aller hie deleai lie 

e ml,lintel 10 lead the Opp 4,t.i,n 1 
1880, when Mr. B ike vu 

in ebarge. The tlefe.|o- 
l S78 rallie 11 him a» a ehek, «, he 
bel out the legnl idea that hie got. 
eriuaeot waa In danger. He w« 
never rtooacj'.ed to the treatment 
which ho received from hie own 
party ia 1860 aad wee eevjr the 
«me men aflfrwerd, He too* little 
or ao port In the oaaeaa afterward, 
aad had literally nothing to do will 
the eoeeoiis ei Ih# party leaden. 
Ue sought end obtained réélection 
lo 186< 186T aad I8»l,ead occupied 
hi* plane io the boa* whenever by

YVe have just received our 

New Stock of

FALL and WINTER

Overcoatings
They are, without doubt 

the finest lot we have ever 
shown. They consist of

Meltons 4 B savers,
in a variety of colors,

Elysians, Naps Pilots 

and Cheviots.

Our Goods are made up in 

the most modern style ; for 

Fits we cannot be beaten, and 

our prices are always moder * 

ate. YVe guarantee satisfac
tion.

dt Of Ihe seven s^s-i: JOBS 1LÏM 4 Cl,IMIH Ultnru, efoiij- W6J

<h wu.om.Tonv
•Opt 16, 1891.

Liebig COMPANY'S
ETTRACI OP BREF

rue TWKxry hve ybaks

THB STANDARD FORPURITT.
PUIH All WleLOWUim

Oroeta. eely with y-1
Jestee von Urid* . f/ ff
eignetnre ee shown

auction]
PriHR uodetaigoed executor#of the 
A leal will end testament of 
karnra, Ann Power, l.to of Char
lottetown, Widow, dooeaaed tee- 
tale, will orII PehUe Aaotion oo, 
»e premise», oo

Friday the tWh day ef May 
■ext A. D. 18*6.

AT It O-CLOOK NOON
Ihe» deelrahle dwelHig hoSS’ro-1 plol
of toed el looked, eiteste ia Charlotte- 
town froattag thirty.Ire «eel * 
■Orth aide of Ontftne 8b, end nten 
be*.|«hly lee*, being the dwell 
hoaee rod premiere nnrealil hy 
draeeeed rod her heeheed, the I— 
grofaie Jsmro Power, to tfair We-

Per farther ■


